
 $129  

Plump juicy flappers and drums dressed in your choice of sauce,
and served with veg sticks and dipping sauce.

Brewhouse Wings

Smoked Salmon Toast     $99

Tommy’s Signature Nachos (v)     $99

Coconut Crusted Shrimp     $99    

Starters

Sriracha Popcorn Chicken     $79

Classic Buffalo
Goes great with

Spicy chicken bites fried golden and crispy, 
served with sriracha mayo
Goes great with Tommy’s Lager

Tommy’s Lager

Korean
Goes great with
Steelpan Stout

Mango Jalapeno
Goes great with

Pirogue Pils

Agave Sriracha
Goes great with

Shipwreck Golden Ale

Beer BBQ
Goes great with
Stowaway IPA

Goes great with St. Benedict

Toasted Tuscan bread with smoked salmon,
pickled onions, cream cheese & chives, baby greens.

Goes great with Stowaway IPA

Tortilla chips, pico de gallo, jalapenos,
guacamole, mozzarella, sour cream

Goes great with Stowaway IPA

Charcuterie Board     $169
Rotating selection of artisan cheeses, meats,
home-made antipasti, flatbread crackers. Serves 2.

Coconut and panko fried shrimp, Korean sauce
Goes great with Pirogue Pils 

add grilled chicken $45 | add chili beef $45

Crunchy Fried Calamari     $89
Calamari, spiced marinara dipping sauce 

 

Goes great with Shipwreck Golden Ale

Montecristos     $79
Pork, monterrey jack, cabbage, pickles,
cilantro, jalapenos, cuban mustard

Grilled Brussels Sprouts (v)     $79
Charred and crispy, served with zesti vegan aioli
Goes great with Shipwreck Golden Ale

Goes great with Pirogue Pils

Our burgers are made with Blank Angus beef, and served on freshly baked Brioche buns.
Burgers and sandwiches come with a choice of fries, Tommy’s Chips or healthy side salad.

Goes great with Pirogue Pils

Fried chicken breast, swiss,
chipotle mayo, apple slaw, ciabatta

Chipotle Chicken Ciabatta     $109

     

Goes great with Shipwreck Golden Ale

Bacon, over easy eggs, avocado, pepper jack,
tomatoes, sriracha mayo, Tuscan bread

Hangover Sandwich     $105

     

     
Goes great with Stowaway IPA

American cheese, smoked bacon,
sauteed red onions & mushrooms

Uncle Sam     $119
    

Goes great with Tommy’s Lager

Wagyu beef patty, crispy fried onions,
swiss cheese, inferno sauce,
lettuce, tomatoes

Inferno Burger     $139          

Goes great with Steelpan Stout

6oz lamb patty, caramelized onions,
provolone, signature sauce, mixed greens

Lamb Burger     $125

Goes great with Stowaway IPA

Breaded Chicken breast, Hot Nashville sauce,
coleslaw, pickles, chipotle sauce, brioche bun

Nashville Hot Chicken Sandwich     $99
     

Goes great with Stowaway IPA

Shaved ribeye steak, sauteed mushroom,
caramelized onion, truffle mayo,
swiss cheese, toasted Italian sub

Ribeye & Truffle Cheesesteak     $145     

Tasty bar bites, made for tasty craft beer. Perfect for sharing or enjoying on your own.

Prices subject to 12.5% VAT and 10% Service Charge

Provolone cheese, smoked bacon, lettuce
tomatoes, onions, signature BBQ sauce 

American cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, onions
Goes great with Tommy’s Lager

Original Cheeseburger     $109

Tommy’s Signature Burger     $119

Goes great with Tommy’s Lager
add Fried Egg   $10

add Fried Egg   $10

BURGERS & SANDWICHES



Classic Caesar Salad (v)    $85

Avocado Salad (v)    $90

desserts

Romain hearts, croutons, parmesan cheese,
homemade Caesar dressing

Goes great with St. Benedict

Buffalo Chicken Salad    $135
Crispy chicken bites basted in buffalo sauce,
assorted lettuce,blue cheese crumble,
crispy fried onions, tomatoes
Goes great with Tommy’s Lager

Goes great with Shipwreck Golden Ale

Mixed greens, chunky avocado, cherry tomatoes, 
red onion, cilantro vinaigrette  

Brewed for the Journey meets Baked for the Journey.

Classic comfort food. Crafted our way.

Grilled chicken, avocado sauce, sriracha mayo
baby greens, pickled cabbage, feta cheese

Pollo Asada      

Goes great with Steelpan Stout

Goes great with Tommy’s Lager

Grilled steak, avocado, pico de gallo,
guacamole, queso fresco

Carne Asada
    

$115

$149

Goes great with Devil’s Woodyard
Tender shredded beef, monterrey jack,

Birria

$149

    

Goes great with Pirogue Pils

Grilled shrimp, avocado, pickled onions,
cilantro aioli, chipotle, feta cheese

Shrimp

$149

    

Goes great with Shipwreck Golden Ale

Fried Fish, pickled onions, red cabbage,
avocado sauce, cilantro aioli

Baja

$115

    

MAINS

Salad Greens are farm-to-table,
freshly sourced from local farmers.

Salads

Goes great with Shipwreck Golden Ale

Beer battered fish, mushy peas, 
steak fries, house-made tartar sauce

JP’s Fish N’ Chips     $109     

Goes great with Tommy’s Lager

Buttermilk & smoked paprika marinade,
panko breadcrumbs, fries, honey mustard

Crafty Chicken Tenders     $109

Goes great with Steelpan Stout

12oz Striploin Steak, crispy herb-roasted potatoes,
creamy mushroom, broccoli & mozzarella casserole

Flame Grilled Steak     $310
     

Goes great with Pirogue Pils

Atlantic Salmon, avocado & tomato salsa,
grilled polenta

Pan-Seared Salmon      $195

     

Goes great with Stowaway IPA
Rice, black beans, fried plantain, mojo criollo
Grilled Latin Chicken      $145

     

     

add Grilled Chicken  $45 | add Grilled Shrimp   $60
Goes great with St. Benedict

add Grilled Chicken   $45 | add Grilled Shrimp   $60

add Grilled Chicken   $45 | add Grilled Shrimp   $60

Brewer’s Bowl (v)    $110
Rice, grated cauliflower, black beans,
broccoli, zucchini, mushrooms, cherry tomatoes,
red peppers, avocado, cilantro

Goes great with Tommy’s Lager
add Grilled Chicken   $45 | add Grilled Shrimp   $60

Fettuccine tossed in Alfredo sauce, garlic bread
Fettuccini Alfredo     $110

Prices subject to 12.5% VAT and 10% Service Charge

Goes great with St. Benedict

Fried churros, cinnamon,
sugar, dulce de leche ice cream,

chocolate sauce

Ask server for current availability
Cheesecake

Tommy’s Chummy Churros

Goes great with Devil’s Woodyard

Home-made brownie,
vanilla ice cream,
chocolate fudge

Goes great with Steelpan Stout

Ringo’s Brownie Escape
Biscuit crust,

Melted chocolate ganache,
torched marshmallows

Smores

$69

$69

$69 $69

    

     

STREET TACOS

We are passionate about our beer, and also about our food.
Our food is designed to pair amazingly with our beer, and suggested pairings are provided,
but we also recommend experimenting, and discovering which pairings you enjoy the most.

For more information on our beers visit www.tommysbrewing.com or follow us on social media.

Kids Burger     $65
Kids Chicken Tenders & Fries     $65
Mac & Cheese     $65

     

SIDES

LITTLE BREWERS

Potato Chips / Fries / House Salad    $28
Fried Plantain  /  Black Beans     $28
Garlic Bread / Rice     $25
Grilled Polenta / Broccoli / Roasted Potatoes     $45
Mushroom and Broccoli Casserole    $50

    

BBQ Pork Ribs     $169
Pork ribs glazed with Signature BBQ sauce, 
steak fries, crispy garlic and apple coleslaw 
Goes great with Devil’s Woodyard


